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[For additional infonixation in regard to certain of
the places, sec Geography-Lessuns.]

A-gripe-pa. Ierod Agrippa Il., grandson
of Herociflic Great and son of Flerod Agrippa
I. (thc ilerod of Aets 12 :1). He became
ruler, under tlic Romans, of certain territories
cast of the Jordan.

Al-ex-an'-dri-a. A city in Egypt found-
cd by Alexander tlic Great, 322 B.C. It liad
a famous University, and a large commerce.
It was on an AIe\andrian wvheat ship that
Paul was wrecked on bis way to Romne.

Ap'-pi-i For'-umn. A town about 43 miles
from Rome, on the famous road known as the
Appian W'ay from Rome to, Capua.

Ber-ni--ce. The eldest daughiter of Herod
Agrippa I., and therefore sister of Herod
Agrippa IL., with whom she visited Festus at
Coesarea and heard Paul speak.

BothW-le--hemn. The '«house of bread",
a small village, six miles southi of Jerusalem,
the birthplace of David and the scene of his
earthly life (1 Sam. 16 : 1, 4, 13), hence called
tlie "ecity of David"', Luke 2 :11. Here
Jesus was bora.

Cas'-tor and Pole-lux. Two Greek and
]Roman deities, brothers. 'rhey were regarded
as the special proteetors of sailors. Castor
was a great charioteer and hoxise-mnaster.
Pollux was " a highly distinguished pugil ist 1.

Ci-lic'-i-a. A province of Asia Mlinor.
Ifs chief town was Tarsus.

Clau'-da. A small island off the south-
West of Crete.

Crete. A large island in the Mýediterran-
can southecast of Greece,, nowv lnown as
Candia. It is about 160 miles long by [ronm
6 to 35 broad.

Da-mas--cus. One of the oldcst eities in
flic world, about 150 miles northwest of
Jerusalem.

Dru-sii'-la. The youngest daughiter of
Herod Agrippa 1. She became the wife of
Azizus, king of Emesa, but deserted her
husband to marrv Felix.

E-gyp'-tian. An açlventurer (sec Aets
21 : 38) Who gathered around hini 30,000
people, inclucling 4.000 brigands. Ho de-
cived the people by stating that hoe nas a
great prophet, and that in obeclience to bis
word flic walls of Jeruisaleni would fail as did
the walls of Jericho. Felix, the governor of
Jud.-ea, attacked, him, slow or dispersed bis
followers, and foreed imi to fiee for bis life.

Eu-roc'-ly-don. A tempestuous wind
'x'hiclî blows from the soufheast or east over
flic Mediterranean. 'The Rev. Ver., in Acts
27 :14, has instead Euraquilo, a violent wind
from thic northieast., now called the Levanter.

Fo'-lix. Once a slave in Ronme, but,
liberated by flho emperor Ciudius. hoe rose to
bc governor of Judoea, A.D. 52, which position

lio held tilt A.]1. 60. Felix wits cruel arîd
covetous, Acts 24 : 26. As 'racitus says, hoe
exercised kingly power witxftie soul of a slave.

Gen'-tiles. 'Ail nations of the world
othier than the Jews.

Hc'-brows. 'Vue national titie of tie Jews.
l-ri-ei-ites. 'l'ho naine giveni to the

Jews as tlice hosen people of God.
.iew'-oss. A woinan of the .Jewisli race.
Ju'z-da. Saine as Judali, the territory

givon iii Canaan to the fourth son of Jacob.
Jlu-doe'-a. The southernmost province of

Palestine under thie Roman goveýramont, the
mniddle one being Sai-naria, and the northera-
xnost, Galilce.

Lys'-i-as. 'rie Romian commandant .9.t
Jerusalein wvho rescued Paul froin the Jewislx
mob, Acts 22 : 24.

Mlac-o-do'-.ni-a. One of tho two, great
p)rovinces into whiehi Greece wýas divided by
thelRomans. Achaia was the other. Philippi,
Tîxessalonica and Berca were cities in Mace-
donia.

Mar'-y. The miother of Jesus. Shie wvas a
resident of Nazareth, wherc the Saviour's
birth -'as announeed to, ber by the ange]
Gabriel, Luke 1 : 26.

Mel'-i-ta. 'rie island on wvhieh Paul was
shipwvrecked, Aets 28 : 1. It is now ealled
Mfalta.

Mo'-ses. The great Jewvish leader and
lawgiver. No name, save that of Abraham,
their ancestor, was hield in greater revereace
by the Jews, than that of M1oses.

Paul. TrIe great apostle to, the Gentiles.
I-is Hebrew naine was Saul.

Por'-cj-us Fes'-tus. 'rie successor, in
A.]). 60, of Felix as governor of Judea.

Pub'a-li-us. 'rie chief man in the island
of Mlelita whiie Paul was there.

Pu-te'-o-ij. A seaport ia Italy, on the
southern shore of tlic Bay of Naples, whielh
Paul's vessel rcaclxed the day after it loft
Rhiegium. A part of the pier on -which Paul
laixxded romains to this day.

Rhie'-gi-um. A city on the coast of Italy,
opposite to, Messina in Sicily.

Ro'-nans. 'rie inhabitants of Rome.
Romoe. 'rie capital of tue Roman Empire,

on the river 'riber in Italy.
Sa'-tan. IlThe adversary", so called

because ho is hostile to ail goodness and the
chief opponent of God and mîan.

Syr'-a-cusc. A celebrated City on flie
east eoast of Sieily.

Tar'-sus. Trhe capital of Cida in Asia
.Minor. kt was the seat of a University, and
the birtipiaco of Paul.

Ti'-tus. A trusted companion of Paul.
Troph'-i- mus. A Gentile Cliristian of

Eplxesus, -%vho ivas with Paul for a timo on bis
missionary travels, and whom Paul 'vas falsely
acouscd of )xaving brouglit iinto tîxe temple
in defiance of the law, Acts 20 : 4 ; 21 : 29.
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